Defective zoospore encystment and suppressed cyst germination of Phytophthora palmivora caused by transient leaching treatments.
The behaviour of encysting zoospores of Phytophthora palmivora during leaching conditions was studied. Zoospores encysted and germinated successfully on polycarbonate membranes after mechanical agitation. Transient (10 min) leaching treatments with nutrient-free buffer underneath the membranes resulted in abnormal encystment and poor germination. The disruption was greatest when leaching was applied during the first minutes after start of encystment and not observed after 20 min. The early sensitivity of cells to leaching coincided with the period when alkali-resistant cell walls were formed (2-6 min after mechanical agitation). Effects of calcium and organic nutrients on encystment during leaching and germination after these treatments were studied. The disruption of encystment by early leaching treatments, but not the suppression of cyst germination, was overcome by adding calcium chloride during mechanical agitation of zoospores. Leaching with calcium containing buffer resulted in suppressed cyst germination as was the case with buffer alone. Leaching with 0.1% peptone containing buffer promoted consistently high encystment and germination.